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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Two Buildings Struck by Lightning.

House of Pbilip Rump and Building

Occupied by Baker Blumc.

Lightning struck two buildings on the
West Side during the storm of yester-
day afternoon. The house of I'hillp
Hump, of South Fllinore avenue, was
the tarpot of a bolt and during the
excitement that followed some one sent
In an alarm for fire from box 37, cor-
ner of Everett avenue and Jackson
street. The services of the two West
Bide companies, which responded quick-
ly, were not needed as there was no
Ore. The side of the house was badly
ripped by the force of the electricity.

TheotherbuiUllnK which was marked
by a bolt was that on North Main ave-
nue, where Baker Blume has his store.
Her- - the llRhtnlnp; did an unusual thing.
It run alonfr the electric wire which
feeds an electric fan and, after burning
the Insulation, the bolt struck a gas
pipe. A Jet of flame spurted out frim
the hole made in the iron, lly shutting
off the gas all other danger was avert-
ed.

HE STOLE A HORSE AND CAKT.
Anthony Miles was lodged in the

Jackson street station house yesterday
morning by Constable John Davis, who
h"ld a wnrrant for Miles arrest on a
charge of sterling a horse and port.
Frank Moran Is the prosecutor. Iioth
parties live in the Notch. Sunday night
Miles found the horse and carl in front
of tlw Morau residence and he decided
to tuko a ride, Keveral hours afterward
Miles was discovered by friends of Mo-ra- n

in u ditch near the Continental
mine. The noise was badly worsted
mid the cart was a heap of sticks. The
arrest followed nnd n hearing was Riv-

en before Alderman Wulr lust evening.
A H''ttlem.nt was reached in a. friendly
way. Miles slept in the station house
last tilKht bemuse of his Inability to
find money.

llir.TIlI.AV PARTY.
Mr. nnd Mis. George J'eckcr. of Laf-

ayette street, gave n party yesterday
afternoon In honor of the thirty-fift- h

birthday anniversary of tlielr daughter.
Mrs. Klla Tlcue. The festivities of the
day were concluded with u generous
supper. Those present wi-re- : Mis. Kvuii
Jones, sr., Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Kenimer-er- .

Mr. ami Mis. Charles Aikt, Mr. and
Mrs. K Mills. Mr. and Mis. Daniel
Hinlth. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas,
Mr. ami Mrs. livnn Jones, jr., Mr. ami
Mrs. Harvey Stevens, Mlssts Mary
tiiossmiin, itnttie Crown, Oertrud'.
I'arly. Jennie Early. Myra Smith, Car-
rie Decker, Carrie Miles, Cordon
Thomas, George Auer, Robert Tlgue;
and, lrom out of town. Dr. and Mrs.
liillhplmer. Mr. nnd Mis. Will Moses,
and Mrs. linker, of I'rleeburg.

BADLY DRAINED SECTION.
, After every storm there Is room for

complaint as to the bail state of uft'airs
on Hyde Talk avenue near the Taber-
nacle Congregational church. There
are' two man holes to tin- - sewer nt that
point and these outlets are forced to
take care of nil the drainage of the
area between Hyde Park und Lincoln
avenues and Jackson and Washburn
streets. The overflow Is great ufter
every rain fall and the streets are often
flooded. For" the past live years coun-
cils have been asked to remedy the
evil but something has always Impeded
the Improvement. The residents of the
locality are complulning und action
must surely result and soon, too.

PERSONALS AND NEWS NOTES.
Miss Ida Speece, of Pittston, Is the

guest of Mrs. E. L. Uertlne, of South
Main avenue.

Frank Ha gen has returned from Lake
Wlnola.

Thomas Davis, of South Main ave-
nue, has again begun duties at the
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
accountant's oirice after his vacation.

Miss Margaret Cristol, of North Main
avenue, Is Indisposed.

Mrs. David Davis, of Jackson street,
Is visiting at Stroudsburg.

Evan R. Williams, of Hampton street,
spent Saturday last among friends in
Wllkes-Harr- e nnd Plymouth.

Miss Bertha Colo, or Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Miss Jennie James, of
Fllmore avenue.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.

Smith died yesterday at tlje family
home, 354 North Lincoln avenue. The
funeral will be Wednesday.

EA11LY all ofN worth from

oi lb? Sbbtirbs.
Henry Burshell, the earnest consta-

ble of the Fifteenth ward, has a num-
ber of cases on hand. Mr. Burshell is
very attentive to the Interests of his
constituents.

Every indication points to the suc-
cess of the annual excursion of Key-
stone lodge. Loyal Knights of Ameri-
ca, which will be run to Lake Ariel on
August 19. The object of the young
men Is to secure funds for the purpose
of opening a library and rending room
for Its members and Is deserving of
patronage.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James
Bryden will take place today at 12.30

o'clock from the family residence. 3"0

North Lincoln avenue. Interment will
be made at Pittston.

Contractor Baker and John Stelger-wa- lt

had a case .before Alderman Kel-lo- w

last night. Mr. S. charges Baker
with the theft of a quantity of lumber
which was being used In the construc-
tion of a house on Eynon rtreet. The
case went to court.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-Wa- rd

J. Smith, of 354 North Lincoln ave-
nue, died yesterday and will be burled
Wednesday.

The Fifth Ward Republican club met
last evening In Edwards' hall on Lu-
zerne street. The part that the club
will take in the campaign was discussed
and arrangements for future meetings
were made. The club bids fair to be-

come an important factor In local poll-tic- s.

An entertainment was held last even-
ing at the Sumner Avenue Presbyter-Ia- n

church. A social followed.
The child of Mr.' nnd Mrs. Wllllnm

Spencer, of 15)02 Lafayette street, was
interred yesterday in the Washburn
Street cemetery.

Miss Jessie Becker, of South Hyde
Park avenue, returned home yesterday
from a stay ut'Asbury Park.-- .

Mrs. J. Henry Jones, of 1218 Wash-
burn street, will spend the summer holi-

days nt Lake Henry, Mnplewuod,
Wayne county.

The following have been elected as
officers of the Hyde Park Father Mat-

thew society: President. J. 0. flalla- -

gher; M. S. Lavelle; re
cording secretary, Thomas Fleming;
linanelal secretary. John P. Crowley;
directors. Edward Kenney, Jume il.
Tellers, John Clark nnd John Daey;
messenger, John Crowley, sr. The so
elety Is making preparations for its
twenty-fift- h annual ball, to be held Oc-

tober .

West Side lltiNincst Directory.
IIAtlHIICT J. DAVIS, FLORIST. Ct'T

Flowers nnd funeral desigiiB a specialty.
H4 South Main avenue; two doors from
.la:'kson litreet.

PIIOTorSRAPHKR Cabinet Photo. JU'l
per dor-n- . They nro lost lovely. Con-
vince yourself bv calling at 3tarner'
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mala
avenue.

If ANP FCTtNITPKE Canh for
anything you have to Bell. Furnilur
Etovej. Tools, etc. Call and see th

tuck of J. C. King-- . 1024 and lOii Jack-to- n

slrect.

IT ! A FALLACY.

I'vils of Free Silver Coiling) Arc
Vividly IllilHlrnled.

From the Illustrated American.
Fiider the Bland and Sherman laws

the government has bought enough sil-

ver from the mine owners to coin Into
nearly $600,000,000. But in spite of all
these purchases the market price of sil-

ver has steadily been falling.
Now it takes about thirty ounces of

silver to buy an ounce of gold.
But the silver ndvocates demand that

our government shall allow every own
er of silver to bring It to the mint and
have It made into dollars at the rate of
l(i ounces of silver to I of gold.

In other words, they demand that the
government shall In this one commod-
ity give the lie to the markets, and shall
try to compel the people to take 16

ounces of sliver ns equivalent to 1 ounce
of gold, although every ounce of gold is
worth thirty ounces of silver. Here Is
the dishonesty.

It Is as dishonest to make us pay the
mine owners double the value of their
silver as It would be to make us pay the
baker double the market value of bread.

Government cannot establish n value.
No government ever did. Every effort
to force a wlshed-fo- r value upon the
people In the face of a different market
value hns been fruitless, and has ended
In linanelal panic.

Complaint.
"This meteorological life Is killing me,"

groaned the ruin-KUn- In measured
tones.

"What's the mntter now?" asked the
sun dial, moving nearer by degrees.

"I'm always under the weather."
Truth.

iMonSifiii
the Men's Sprinar Suits

TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN
HOLLARS, we have marked down to

In order to clear by July 1st.

, Such grades styles-ma- kes and values wo
never dreamed of offering. When we say wo
sustain losses on many, and profit on none,
we appeal to the intelligence of our patrons,
and rely on our long record of reliable deal-
ers to those who know uby reputation. Our
corner show window display will give you n
good idea of these suits.

TO SAMTERS
Square Dealing Clotbiars, Hatters and Fumislwi
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Republican Primaries Next Saturday Are

Engaging General Attention Death

of Miss Bridget fiannon.

Polities Is the uppermost topic of dis-
cussion, but that branch which Is creat-
ing the greatest Interest at present Is
the holding of Republican primaries
next Saturday afternoon. The South
Side will send twelve delegates to the
convention next Tuesday, and these
will be unanimously in favor of William
Connell for congress.

The clubs of the Eleventh, Nineteenth
and Twentieth ward were not organ-
ized merely to turn out the night of the
McKinley ratification meeting. They
propose to keep up the fight for sound
money nnd protection until the polls
close on election day. C. W. Westpfahl,
Dr. A. Kolb and Thomas (.'.rifllths, the
presidents of these respective clubs, ure
directing an 'energetic campaign, and
the result of their labor will be shown.

Jacob Hallos and Andrew Klbler have
announced themselves as candidate for
delegate from the First district of the
Kleventh ward. This Is the only dis-

trict on this aide which sends two dele-
gated.

WILL ISSUE A NEW SERIES.
The South Rcrnnton liuildlng and

Loan association will Issue a new series
of shares of stock at the meeting which
will be held on Monday evening, Aug.
51. This 'association was organized
twenty months ago and Its progress in
that time has been onward and upward.
It Is established on a subscription basis,
has the confidence of the community,
and the Issuance of the new series prom-
ises to Und ready Investors. Already a
large portion of the proposed shares
has been subscribed. The certificates
will be Issued ut the meeting on the
ubove date.

MISS BRIDGET HAN'XOM DEAD.
Miss nrlilget Ilannon, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Michael Hannon. of 220 Irv-
ing avenue, died nt an early hour yes-

terday morning, having been sick two
weeks. She was beloved by oil wno
possessed her acquaintance, nnd her
death Is a sad blow to her parents. The
fulieial arrangements will be made to-

day.

SHORTER PAR AGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Miss Mamie Dunleavy, of Pittston

avenue, Is homo from a s'

visit In Pittston.
John nnd Will Touhlll. of Pittston.

spent yesterday afternunn with their
brother. James P. Touhlll, of Hum-
phrey's pharmacy, Plttrton avenu".
They rode up on a new tandem wheel,
the superior of which Is not in the
state.

II. K. Klntimlnr.er, the barber, has
sold his shop pn l'rnn avenue In the
central city, nnd will hereafter devote
all his time to his place of business on
Pittston avenue.

Rev. Wllllnm A. Nordt, or Hickory
street Presbyterian church, Is visiting
among his former parishioners In New-
ark. N. J.

l'KOVIDENCK.
Mike Plufskv and Allthanv Klmnma

the tw6 Polanders who, together with
jonn Hcium, assaulted Andrew Gordon
Saturday afternoon, were given a hear-
ing before Alderman Roberts lust even-
ing. They were found guilty and re-
quired to furnish ball in the sum of
1'itlO to appear at court. The case was,
however, settled, the defendants agree-
ing to pay the costs, which amounted
to $20.30.

lietsey Harrington had Annie Armson
arrested yesterday afternoon for using
obscene and profane language and at-
tempting to destrov thn nlillnrintw.a nf
beautiful hair crowning the head of
.Mrs. Harrington. Alderman Fldler
nem ner under $:00 bail to appear at
court.

A singular incident happened In con-
nection With the lire nlarm soiinilerl
terday afternoon. According to the
gongs mo alarm was gent in from box
7.1, situnted on the corner of Providence
roud and North Main avenue. The In-

dicator In the Niagara hose house rang
37 nnd registered 73. When the compa-
nies arrived at the box they found that
no nlarm had been sent in and the box
had not been tampered with.

Frank Twiss, the son of
Joseph Twiss, who re-

cently died, is dangerously 111 with
malignant diphtheria. No hopes for his
recovery are entertained. ,

Alfred John and his cousins. Misses
Kate and Cora Thomas, have returned
after a few days' visit with relatives at
Wllkes-Barr- e,

Mrs. T. D. Watklns, of Wayne ave-
nue, is seriously III.

The Christian Endeavor choir of this
place will meet for rehearsal tomorrow
evening in the Presbyterian church. A
large attendance Is urgently requested.

John Lofttis, of Fenner & Chappel's
store, has returned from a week's vaca-
tion at Lake Winola.

Miss Maine Frowonskl, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

who has been visiting friends on
Clover street, has returned.

Hurt Stevens, of Dean street, Is at
Montrose.

Miss Gertie Crellin, of North Main
avenue, is enjoying her vacation.

Misses Lydia and Mame Melvln, of
New York city, are visiting friends In
this section.

Charles Hopewell Is In Buffalo, N. Y.
Michael C. Kane, of Market street,

and Miss Dora Hums, of Bloom avenue,
will be mnrried tomorrow afternoon at
the Holy Rosary church.

DUNMORE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. If. Rmnmr
gone to Cincinnati. Ohio, to spend a few
wccks wnn friends.

Miss Lucy Kills, of Church Ktr..of I.
spending hr vacation with friends In
Mauch Chunk.

Alex Mac Kny. of Adams nvenno 1,ra
gone to npend the next few days at
Lake George, N. Y. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Kuno on1 M...
J. Orchard, of Cnrbondale. are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heiirv Kfnnrt
of Mead street.

Mrs. Jennie Mulherln. of Oiilnev vs.
nue. Is 111 at her home.

Coe Slegle spent Sunday In Avoca.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlrhnril Wnl.hxr on.i

Mr. and Mr. John Webbsr of ninistreet, spent Sunday with friends in
i uision.

The hose carts of thn A. T Rnonr.r
and John B. Smith fire companies ar
rived Inst night. Details of the parade
will be given later.

Miss Estelle Wood wnrrl hns rtnr-ro.-

from Trestnnille, where she attended
the convention of the Chrlstaln Alli
ance.

Every member of the Phrlxtnln Kn.
deuverors of Dunmor? Mission of the
Second Preshyterlnri church Is pnrnest- -

ly requested to attend the special meet-
ing tonight In the church to make final
arrangements for the excursion, which
Is to be run on Friday, July 81.

Miss Lula Schuler is seriously 111 at
her home on Brook street, front appen-
dices. Drs. Brown and Bernstein
are In attendance.

Prof . O. F. Williams, of the Wood's
Business College, intends to organise a
branch night school in Dunmore this
winter.

Miss Maggie Eckersley, of the North
End, was a caller In town yesterday.

Mrs. Charles G reaver is very 111 at
her home on Jefferson avenue.

Mrs. E. P. Fuller, of Scranton, is
spending the next few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mac-Ka- y,

of Adams avenue.
Wlllain Kolther spent yesterday with

friends In Pittston.
George Stuart, who fell from the cher-

ry treee and broke his arm , last week,
was examined by two doctors yester-
day, Drs. Gunster and Garvey, who
found the arm not doing so well aa was
expected, and It Is feared blood poison-
ing will set in.

The Traction company Intend to
open their new line between Dunmore
and Olyphant on Thursday next.

Peter Meyem wishes to state to the
people .of Dunmore that he repudiates
and flatly ' contradicts the statement
which appeared In last Thursday's edi-

tion of the Scranton Republican, vli:
"Peter Miren proved himself the big-
gest beer drinker In Dunmore, by win-

ning the gold watch offered by the prop-

rietor of the Exchange hotel, to the man
who could drink the most beer. He had
275 tickets, representing that number
of glasses of beer." This, he claims,, 1b

an insult upon his good character and
name, ns well ns a most libelous nnd
false stutement. True, ho did win the
watch, a chance on which was offered
to every purchaser of a glass of beer.
Ho possessed the lucky coupon, tlic
number of the same being 46. This be-

ing the number drawn from the pile,
and entitled to the watch. He respect-
fully extends to the reporter of this de-

famatory piece of public ridicule, the
chance of publicly denying this false
accusation.

MIXOORA.

The locals would like to arrnngo a
game with Connell's Has-Bee- for
Aug. 2 on Minooka grounds. Game to
be played at 10 o'clock sharp.

The foundation for the new temper-
ance hall is rapidly nearlng comple-

tion.
The Independent Social and Literary

club will conduct Its annual social this
evening at Taylor rink.

M. J. McCrea Is contemplating a few
weeks trip to Atlantic City.

A GFOHGIA WEDDING.

One of tho Qiiickimt Marringo on
Record W us Solemnized.

In Lowndes county, Georgia, on the
Savannah, Florida and Western rall-i.va- y,

Is the small village of Ousley.
When I was familiar with that section
(ilfteen years ngo)there were turpen-
tine farnjs all through that country, on
which many negroes were employed.
Rev. Dr. F. M. Hunt, who lived one mile
from the station, owned a little farm,
partly devoted to vegetable culture, and
he frequently sold vegetables in small
quantities to the negroeB.

one Saturday afternoon, In Indian
summer there came a negresB, about
thirty years of age, with two ttwenty-ftv- e

pound flour sacks which she wished
tilled with turnips and salad. The sacks
were soon filled and, with one under
each arm, she startd down the road.

She had not gone far beyond the gate
when she met a negro of about 40 years,
in his plain but clean Sunday suit, .who
bowed low and smilingly said:

"Good evenln' Jane. How does you
do? I'se mighty glad to see you. I'se
done got de license, an' I heerd you
wu2 seen comln' out dls way, an' set I
to myBelf, 'Dey's no use waitln' to get
married when ever'thlng's so ready and
handy.' An' so here I Is, Jane.an' here'
de license, and right dere's the preacher.
Now, what's de use er fvaltln'?"

Jane manifested a good deal of sur-
prise and embarrassment under this,
and as she stood there with her head
down and her Angers clutching ner-
vously at the sacks under her arms, she
replied:

"Lawdle, Mr. Wilder, you knows I
katn't git married dls evenln'. I wus
spectlng to go home an' git ready to
marry tomorrow, an" wus pwlne to
cook a big dinner an' dress up. I jus'
got on de siled dress what I been work-I- n'

all day. You know I can't git mar-
ried now."
The negro saw the logic of the situation
was about as strong on her side as It
was on his, so he put on all his suavity
and proceeded.

"I pay, Janle, you knows I been lovln
you mighty nigh ever since my Kelllne
died. I wuz a good husban' to Kelllne,
an" ever-bod- y knows I wus mighty
kind. I loves you, Jane, better'n I ever
has any nigger yet, an' I'se gwlne to be
powerful good to you. I'se got my
wages fur dls whole week right here In
my pocket. Don' you hear dem three
dollars rattle? De preacher say sump'n
like 'No man knows what a day gwlne
to fetch. Sump'n might happen fo' to-
morrow, den what you gwlne to do?
Here's de preacher, here's de license,
here's you, an' here's me. Jane, let's
git married."

"Law, Mr. Wilder, you knows I ain't
ready, but If you see so, I'll go wld you.
Humph! Lawd have mercy on my soul!"

Mr. Wilder escorted Jane to the gate
and called for Dr. Hunt. The doctor
soon ascertained what was wanted, and
Invited them Into the yard. Jane put
her two sacks of vegetables on the
ground and leaned them against the
house. The ceremony was soon per-
formed and Jane surprised all the little
party who had assembled, by saying
abruptly:

"Marster, won't you take back one er
dose here sacks er greens? I didn't spec
to git married when I got 'em boaf."

The doctor ordered one of the sacks
emptied nnd the money refunded. Jane
put the other sack of greens under her
right arm and ran her left arm through ;

the right arm of Mr. Wyder, and off i

mey went to enjoy their honeymoon
and greens."

THE USE OF COSMETICS.

Both the Grefn and Roman Indies tried
to Improve their complexions. In Augus.
tils' reign only women of high birth wirepermitted to use white lend.

In the middle ages every womin painted
aid powdered. Even the nuns used a
ifVat deal of "make-up- " and corpses wera
wised to give them a life-lik- e appearance.
Ovid's poem about rosmetlc was unfor-

tunately lost. A volume by Crlto, the Em-pr-

liotina's secretary, wat probably
the first of many books written on thn
subject.

During the revolution rouge went out of
style and It was the fashion to bo unnat-
urally pale. A pallor was produced by
means of cold creem snd powder.

During the renaissance the Italian wo.
men wore red and yellow rhevelures, that
THian ad his fellow-artis- ts have Immor-
talised.

When cosmetics went out washing be-

came fahslonnble. Soap was an unheard-o- f
luxury In 1730. Many a holy maa was

firmnnlaed twnitne of his dlrtmess.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Ball Street Review.
New York, July 2?. London did not

take very kindly to the action of the
Populists In Indorsing the nomination
of Mr. Bryan for the presidency, a fact
which was made plainly apparent by
the course of the market for American
securities there. The cables received
from the other side reported a weak and
lower market for our stocks, and. In
addition, the cables contained selling
orders of moderate proportions In one
or two of the International favorites,
chiefly St Paul and Louisville and
Nashville. The reports received In
London relative to the cutting of rates
by the railroads In the south and west
likewise created an unfavorable Impres-
sion, and sentiment for the time being
was quite bearish.

London's attitude naturally had an
adverse Influence upon local sentiment,
and the professional traders changed
front and commenced to sell the list
immediately upon the resumption of
dealings. As a result prices for all the
prominent railway and Industrial stocks
declined, the losses from Saturday's fin-

al figures In some Instances having been
quite decided. Jersey Central led In
the downward movement, the stock,
which was sold quite freely, falling off
214 points. Sugar, however, was more
liberally dealt with In than any other
property, and the price dropped 1

points. Manhattan came next with a
loss of 1, and there was a revival of
the talk about poor earnings and a re-
duction In the dividend rate. St. Paul
receded 114, and Northwest and Chicago
Gas each L, while tho balance of the
market ran off a?l. the Grangers and
International stocks exhibiting the
greatest amount of weakness.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL
LEN' & CO., stock brokers, 413 Spruce
street.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-in-

est. est inir.
i

Am. Tobacco Co W Dis'i M M'fc
Am, Cotton Oil t 9 9
Am. Sug. Ref. Co. ..104 HA 103'i 101'i
A ten.. To. & B. Fe. .. ll'i 11 V 1

Cha. & Ohio lit'i lav; i:i'4 1314
Chicago Gas &2i M C2 524
Chic., N. W. 9li !tt 9iVj
Chic. b. & q ori'i on tn os
C. O. O. & St. L 21 21 24 24
Ohlc., Mil. & St. P. .. 70 V) 6!4 70
Ohie., K. I. & Puc. .. M M f, 61114

D. , L. W 1S1 151 If.l 1.11

Dlst. & C. P. lO'i 10T4 10 10

Gen. Elfetrlo 2J'i 21 23 24

Lake Shore u: HI 145 145

Lculs. & Nash 454 4 45'b X
M. K. Texas Pr. .. li 20 19i !

Man. E4evated II0H 'n 3'"
Aio. Pae 17'i 17H 17'4
Nat Cordage 3' aft 3"i !lft
N. J. Central Ha'i 2 K
N. Y. Central W', 1K' Vl V

Xor. Pae. Pr 12'n 12'i 12'i 1214

Omaha Rl'i !M'i 34'ji 34M,

Pne. Mail 1! lli'i 10 lVl
Phil. & Heading .... ll'i lift 1014 ie
Seat hern H. R "ft 7"i 714 7

Southern R. R. Tr. . 2014 20ft 2nft
Tenn. C. & Iron lti 17 10 Itift
union Pacific (1 fi 0

Wabash f.ft G,4 6ft 6ft
Wabash Pr. 14 14 14 14

Western Union , 79ft 7ft 79ft
W. L 7ft Sft 7 74
U. 8. Leather 7 7 7 7

V. 8. Leather Pr. ... 4 4x 4Kft 4

i'. s. uuimer iu'4 :ft '' ifcft
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.

WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos- -

Ing.' est. est. In?.
September BO 60 GK 69ft
December 01 ?4 01ft Soft 61

OATS.
September ISft 18'i 18 IS

CORN.
Beptember 25ft 2"'. 25ft 26ft
December 2Cft 2Cft 20 2tft

LARD.
Beptember 3.27 S.27 3.17 3.17

January 3.40 3.60 3 0O 3.52

PORK.
Bfptcmiber 6.07 6.10 6 95 6.00
January 6.92 6.W 6.72 (.72

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
iuotationAII Quotation Based

on Par of 100.
Name. Bid. Asked.

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 141
Scranton Lace Curtain Co. .. M
National Boring 4k Drill'- - Co
First National Bank (60
Scranton Jar Stopper Co... 35

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savlnis Bank 200
Bonta Piute Glass Co 'iJ
Scranton Car Keplacer Co.... 1W
Bcranton Packing Co 95

Weston Mill Co 259

Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co. 1611

Third National Bank 850
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. .. io
Scranton Traction Co. 30 60

BONDS.
Rfranton Glass Co 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage duo 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 191 110

Scranton ft Pittston Trac. Co. N
People's Street Rail way. Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. . 100

Lacks. Township School 6.. lot
City of Scranton St. Imp 6 103

Borough of Winton t 200

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axle Works 10O

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, July 27. Provisions were

quiet and prices were weaker on some pro-
ducts in sympathy with the recent decline
In Chicago. We quote: City smoked beef,
lla13c.; beef hama, 15.r0al6.l0 for old and
new, as to average; pork, family, S10al0.50;
hams, S. P. cured. In tierces, salOftc; do.
smoked, 10ftal2c as to average; sides,
ribbed, In salt, 4a4'4c; do. do. smoked, 4 a
6c.; s'noutdera, plekle-eure- d, 6a5'4c.: do.
do. smoked, SaGftc; picnic hams, 8. P.
cured, 6ftafMc.; do. do. smoked, 6fta7e.;
bellies. In pickle, according to average,
loose, 4a5'4c; breakfast tmcon, 7a8e., as
to brand and average; lard, pure, city, re-

fined. In tierces, 4' 4c; do. do. do., in tubs,
450.; do. butchers', loose, 3fte. ; city,
tallow. In hogrheads, 3c.; country, do.,
2fta2c, as to quality, and cakes, 3ftc.

New York Prodnre Market.
New York, July 27. Hutter The market

today was quiet and no changes were
made In quotations. Extra western cream-
ery told at 15 cents and firsts at 14c. to
14ftc. Fancy state creamery readily com-tnar-

15c. and dairy 14c. to 14fta, the lat-
ter flrgiire ruling for the best lots. 1ml.
tntlon creamery steady at 11c. to 12c.
(Factory butter quiet and unchanged,

creamery, western, extra, 15c.; creamery,
western. firsts, I3fta14c; state (!nl-r- y,

iHall'ic.: western. Imitation cream-
ery, firsts. 1lal4c: western. fac-
tory, extras, loftalle. Cheese At this
writing the market for the day has pot
bwn fully settled. Fancy white and col-lor- el

rto-- k is held at Sftc, with 6;c. bid.
filial I sixes steady st 7e. Liverpool canle
35. colored, 31s. fid. white. State, full
crepm. large, colored, 6c; state, full
cream, larce. white. Pic; state, full
cream, small colored. 7c: state, full cream,
small white, 7c. Fgg. Fancy stock I in
limited surely snd readily sell nt 13c.
Average parcels bring ll'ie. Fair to good
lots, llftc. to 12c; wentern. firsts, 12fta
13c; western, fair to good, Uftal2c.

Flonr and MilMulf.
New York, July 27. An advance of Salflc.

was generally aked today, but buyers
hesitated about complying and business In
eon?eqit"nce was rather slow. Quotations
follow: Association patents., W.'OaJ.V.; nut-El'- ls

patents. t3.4tM3.60; winter straight.
t3.25a3.35, in barrels; winter patents, 3.45a
3.75.

The feed market was steady. We quote:
We4ern bran, 40, 60 and HO pounds, 7'.aa
t2ftc; city feed, Sos37ftc.: 100 pounds, mid-
dling, 57fta62ftc; rye feed, 60n5fic.; corn-mef- ll,

yellow, western, 6c; city, 6tc.; fine
white and yellow, 77c.

Cnsb (Mia .Market.
Cash grain prices at New York today

were aa follows: (No. t red, (80.. free oa
board, afloat, August delivery; No. 1 hard
Duluth, BaUc free on board, afloat; No.
1 northern, 66ftc, free on board, afloat; No,
S corn, 32c., elevator, and 32ftc., deliv-
ered: No. 3 oats, 32c, elevator, and ftc.
delivered; No. 3, aftc. -

' Buffalo Lire Stock.
Buffalo. July attle Market fairly

active and shade higher; prime export
steers, J4.30a4.40; fair to good, t3.86a4.10;
light butchers', $3.453. 75; mixed butchers',
common to good, t2.76a3.S0; fair to prime,
fat heifers, t3.60a4; stockers and feeders,
active Rnd firm; stockers, $2.50a3; feed-
ers, t3.26a3.60; fresh cows, springers
steady at (18 to 346. Veals Active and
higher; fair to prime, 34.25a6.25. Hogs-Mar- ket

quiet and lower; heavy weight
Yorkers, J3.4T.a3. 60; Kht do., 33.70a3.7S: pigs,
J3.80a3.86; mixed packers, t3.45a3.60; roughs,
J2.90a3.10: stags, J2.26aJ.76. Sheep and
lambs Market active and stronger for
good lambs; sheep unchanged; good to
prime lambs, t5a6.2S; fair to good, 34.26a
4.90; culls and common, J2.75a4; mixed
sheep, 33.25a3.50; culls and common, 32.76a
3. I

ODD FACTS ABOUT THE SUN.

Big Fifurei Must Be Used in Discuss
in the Fiery Orb.

From the St. Louis Republic.
Sun snot were first observed In the

year 1611.

Sun snots always travel from east to
west across the sun's disk.

The largest sun spot on record was
seen in 1858. It was 143,000 miles
across.

A writer In Nature says that the
temperature of the sun's surface can-
not be less than 18,000 degress Fahren-
heit.

In order that the reader may make
a comparison, I will say that a Bes-
semer converter is never heated above
about 3,000 degress.

It is claimed that the sun't rays
put out fire by rarefying the air, caus-
ing It to flow more slowly toward the
burning article.

I

Pa.

Should the earth, bo accidental
moved within a distance of 140,000 miles
of the sun it would wholly dissolve and
pass away like vapor In less than an
hour. .

The sun la over 860.000 miles in' dia-
meter. The earth could be placed on
tho Inside of It, and the moon. 240.000
miles away, could still revolve around
the world, both the earth and the moon
being on the Inside of the great light
giver.

Some astronomers, those who believe
In the "annular," or "ring" theory of
creation, believe that the earth and all
the planets were once a part of the sun,
that the earth Is one of the rings
thrown off by the great luminary, and
that the earth, In turn, threw off a ring
which became the moon.

Amateur Theatricals.
"I will have my revenge!" howled the

villain.
"Yes, air." faltered Cholly Ribbons, who

had forgotten his lines and was trying to
fake. "Er anything; else this evening?"

Judge.

Flllshury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels a day. M

Candy Coated Sarsaparilla
DR.

8ARSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-
bined with the Sarsaparllla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these PIUs the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
coure for and all Blood Dis-
eases. Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness, Karly Decay, Falling
Health, etc., etc. Price 60 cents and
31.00. Sold by Carl Lorens, druggist,
418 avenue, Scranton.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896

Total Product of

in,m
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's. New Foundland. and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour In the
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

If

TO

- -
- -

to and

3 Paid on

ON

U.

SQUARE.

UARE

UEALERS.

THIRD BANK
SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given Business

Interest Interest Deposits.

02 'PHD HE 421

Bolt
and Suj

Sail Duck for mine use in

and a full stock of
etc.

if

THE

SQUARE EDGED

BUTTED LUMBER,

"VITALIZING

nEALING

Personal
Accounts.

SQUARE

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

S!!

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
COflHOnWEJLTH BUILDING.

.RON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools
plies. stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

TTE1I

mm

CONNELL

NATIONAL

EIDER
SCRANTON. PA.

00

EVERY WOMAN
BocmUdm eeH. s reliable, fcontWy, ngnlatln; medicine. Cnlr rmrmtaM ntthe!! dtugt.h.uld b nwd. If jou want ths beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Plllo
Tkr atsvtmspt, til avd wrtala In ratal!. Tb.t raslns (Dr. Fsal'.larraltsa.
nuiat. 6oatattwurSi.Mb Andrea fan. U mm111 CoH UataUad, O.

For aala hv JOHN H.PHELPS. Ph..i..i. e. Uwnmi. l...u....Spruce Straat, Scranton,

DETCHON'S

powerful

Anaemia

Lackawanna

OF


